Necessity of monitoring HPLC by a X-R control chart on measurement of serum fat-soluble vitamins.
In epidemiologic studies, many serum samples obtained from a large population have to be processed for measurement of fat-soluble vitamins. Quantification results by a high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) should be stable in both intra- and inter-run, and a quality control may be performed by a X-R control chart. The present study shows that serum retinol, alpha-tocopherol, alpha-carotene, beta-carotene, and lycopene could be measured simultaneously, by 1) use of photodiode-array (POD) detector, 2) selection of some optimal analytical conditions (e.g. column, mobile phase, column temperature), 3) applying 2 internal standards, and 4) monitoring by a X-R control chart. The present procedure yielded relatively low coefficients of variations (CVs) compared to some reported figures. However, determination of CVs only does not ensure the accuracy and precision of an assay system, and application of a X-R control chart may be necessary for a good quality control of measurement, such as serum fat-soluble vitamins.